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pacity figure is reached, whichVailEey Nemo IBpilelio
;

usually Is late In April, YMCA of-
ficial gaid.

" The camDX for hova. 0 in is ra
100 Register
For Y Camp

Annroximatelv 100 Salem K-- v

from June 21 to Aug. $. For girts,.

Auction Etind
At Woodburn

Passes.$l,500
Statesman news Serrko s

WOODBURN Receipts from
Woodburn's Community Auction
reached 11-50-

9 Saturria-- stuI mn.

v w ii, um camp period is Aug
9 to 15.k4 nayesviUe Boy Scout Troop 20

will hold a Court ot Honor at 7:30 and eirls registered Satiirdav fm

FnmeThrips
Reach Peak

Thrips emergence under prune
trees reached a peak Friday, re-
ports S. C Jones, entomologist at
Oregon State College experiment
station. Jones recommends that
one of the following DDT sprays
or dusts be applied by prune grow-
ers as soon as possible in orchards
having thrips:

, A spray made of one pint of
25 per cent DDT In oil emulsion
with enough water to make 100
gallons of spray. . " "

2. A spray made of two pounds

the annual YMCA camping periodpan. Tuesday at Halbert Memorial
Baptist Church. Everyone is wel next summer at uamp Silver
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Rppictratirm Satunlav wn fnr

Detroit Detroit-Idan- ha High
School faculty have invited the
high school student body to a re-
ception to be held Thursday from
7 to 10 pjn. at the school gymna-
sium.

Idanha The Idanha Legion
Auxiliary will sponsor a cooked
food and apron sale at Davis Store
on Friday, beginning at 10 aJit.

is ,,-.-, t3

come. Movies will be shown, and
refreshments will be served.

Sllverton Air observers will
meet at 8 pjn. Tuesday at the KP
HalL Air Force representatives
will be present and informational

Salem residents only. The regis-
tration list will be open every day
beffinninff todav at tho YMfLA. fortributlons were pushing the figure
aS vouths in this area. The liststoward the $1,600 mark.

. The ermtrihiifinvM Mm mttm t will be closed when the 700 camovies will be shown. Former ob-
servers and friends are invited. was announced publicly that the

event . VU a horum for . nalln.
of 50 per cent DDT wettable pow stricken Wayne Byers, his wife

an4 ttiMa J1Benton Group OUI t W V r'la
Wlllamlna The Rebekah Lodge

will serve a public dinner Tues-
day from 6--8 pan. at. the lodge
halt ' The ham dinner will be

der with enough water to make
100 gallons of spray.

3. For semi-concentr- ate or con-
centrate types spray equipment:

Highlights of the auction in-
cluded a $10 bid by Mrs. Ray Glatt
for the services of Dr. G. B. Smith
as caddv on a round of vrit TV

i - a benefit for a new floor.
Protests Adair
Prison Plan Smith in turn bid $14 for a smallUse IVi pounds 50 per cent or A

pounds 75 per cent wettable powSheridan The Dairy Queen,
der per acre or 3 pints 25 perSheridan's newest business,

opened Friday. It is owned by cent DDT emulsion per acre.Statesman News Serrlet
ALBANY Proposed establish 4. A dust made of S per cent

nam, cured and donated by Gar-
field Voget of Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Seely,
separated In the huge - crowd,
learned after the auction they had
run up the bid against each other
for the piano lessons donated by

DD i' combined with sulfur or othment of a state penal institution in
Robert Earl Nixon (above), sen of

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Nixon.
' Aantsrille, la mdergemg Mar-ta- e

boot training at San Diego,
Calif.

er non-alkali- ne materials. Use
about 40 pounds per acre in the
average mature orchard.FOUR CORNERS Each of the oi.sars. J iorence Afire.

Winners of special prizes at the
auction included Ed Hmun SmH

chinchillas shewn above en u
arm of Mr. W. J. Marth wan a
tan ribbon at the recent chin-
chilla show la Lane County.

Campbell and N. C Hudson.!

Orchards on the higher eleva-
tions may be a few days behind
those on the valley floor, says D.
L. Rasmussen, county extension
agent. Since the peak of emerg-
ence is usually reached when 30

the former Camp Adair area is
opposed by the North 40 Club, a
service group of North. Benton

A club statement released by M.
W. Wilson, secretary, declared that
County rural residents,
ings and other facilities used by
water and sewages systems, build-Ca- mp

Adair have deteriorated so
much that repair would not bo
feasible.

"If this means loss of the state

to 40 per cent of the blossom buds

For a lawn of distinction, try the famous
Scoffs feeaury clan . . . TURF tUUDtV'
to bring out color and hoohh . '.
SCOTTS soW to provide a carpo of
thick, sfurdy crass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldrich ox
McMinnville who also have stores
there and at Newberg.

Hubbard Thalia Rebekah Lodge
has voted to help support an IOOF
float in the Portland Rose Festi-
val parade. A cake walk will be
held at the next meeting to raise
funds., . .,. ',

Bnena Vista William E. Pra-th- er

has returned home following
his discharge from the Marine
Corps. He plans to enter the bak-
ery school at Oregon Technical
Institute. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Leland Prather. :

Hopewell The Hopewell dis-
trict has raised $65 for the' Red
Cross. Mrs. John Geisler is chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Thelma Mc-Ken-ney

and Mrs. Dorothy Tarter.
Sweet Home Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Wells will observe their
50th wedding anniversary Sunday.
Open house will be held from 2--5

Chinchillas of
Marsh Family
Win Awards

Mi Warring,
WoodburnDies

Statessua Hews Serrle

V SiSOX LAWN SEED Blond of ott poronnjal arosoos. Thf

game farm,1 the statement con-
cluded," we are opposed to this
measure. The game commission
has spent much time and money
organizing facilities in the Camp

snow green at mm tips, growers
can wait for this growth stage be-
fore applying their spray or dust

Qovecdale Pupils
Win Ribbons at
Science Exposition

Statesmaa Naws ferric
CLOVERDAIJC Tiinn nf rtA.

'Better Roadside'
Contest Slated by-Unio-

n

Hill Grange
StaUsaua News Sorvko

UNION ITILL A --better
roadsldo' eoatest win hm ipn-sor- ed

hero ay the Union Hill
Grange Commimity Betterment
Chua, .

Residents wfQ bo encouraged
to point their aailbexes, paint
names plainly, en boxes and
beantify the roadside aronnd
tko mailbox.

A prlao wtn s awarded to
the one aaaking the most im-
provement.

The eoatest coincides with the
Seta anniversary of raral free
delivery and tne eatil serrieea
enrreat campaign for impreve- -'
ment of rural null boxes.

WOODBURN Concluding rites
for Ancelettie Armina Warring.
89, who died Friday, were held
Saturday at Mt Crest Abbey Cre

f lUUnaa Nawa Sarrteo
FOUR CORNERS Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Marsh and old son,
Vnrin H mnn tra tin 9 what

Adair area, and is putting tne area
to its best use at the present
time."

A bill which would Drovide for

hih oerroioatkxi, heovy, friple-ctoon- ed seed is 99.91H
weodfroo. Make th deiuxo lawn in sun or tight shade

lib -- 11.50 5 lbs-17.- 35

Qrosseo ronownod for
durability. Good for poor and dry soils. Use in full sun
or dense shad. 1 B -- 11.25 5 fbs-$4.- 15

TUTf EtADpt This complete gremfood asouros rlchor color
and mkker growth. Economical ' bog reeds 11JXQ sa t
for only $7J0 ftox for 2500 sq ft - $1.95

matorium in Salem following prifUAU " " "

family cooperation can accomplish
vate services at Ringo Chapel. Theoperation of an intermediate in-

stitution at Camp Adair is now
pending at the State Legislature.

at their Chinciuua iuncn h w
C T .an raster Dr. Kev. ormal B. Trick officiated.

Mrs. Warring died at a Woodverdale School ontmdfivo n.Last year, Edwin,
at Lincoln School, earned burn nursing homo where she had

lived for two years. Previously shepjn. at their home three miles
hibits at the recent Northwest
Science Exposition at Portland,
and all of them won awards. Twosouthwest of Sweet Home.the privilege 01 cnoosmg ouj

fViinrttilla for his OWD.
Lady luck was generous the dajr Falls City The musical pre

Vandals Throw
Rocks Through
Farm Window

received second-pla- ce ribbons, the
others placed third.

Entries were: Prehistnrie an!.

resided with her son,' Max War-
ring, at Woodburn.

The deceased was born Nov. 21,
1863, at Guildford, Minn. She was
a Methodist.

Also surviving are a son, Lynn.

he chose that day-o- ia cnincnuia,
from among many litters, last
spring, for at the open Mid-Wil-lom- att

fhlnrhilla show held re
mala, by Jane Feller and Juno

GRATEFUL, TOWN -occvenaon; now a city gets its
KAMSACK, Sask. J?) This

town. 140 miles northeast of Re
waier, iieste Hennies and Esth-
er Mudfett: constellations. JnhnStatesmaa News Serrkcently at the Lane County Fair-

grounds, his TfrtnrhiHa took first
award in its age group, first in its

Glacier Park, Mont; daughter,
Mrs. Esther Campbell, Coquille;
brother, Allie Warring, in Saskat-
chewan. Canada: also five grand

SILVERTON Police are inves Brush, Curtis vKreger and Gene tina, remembering aid after a

sented recently by high school
students netted $96 for the school.
It will be presented soon at Val-set-z.

Marioa The Marion Farmers
Union will hold a covered-dis- h
supper at 8 pan. Friday, followed
by pinochle playing, v

Fringie Intermediate grades of
Pringle School will present a tal-
ent show Friday. Parents and
friends are invited. The school

tigating the hurling of two rocks cyclone in 1944, recently votedncvAiray; moaern iarm, Clifford
Cookson and Judy Stark: and land
M a

class for color, and was tne reserve
fhamninnfemale of the shOW.

through the front windows in the
home of Guy Sanders, Evans Val

$500 to the relief fund for Eu
ropean flood sufferers.

children and five great-gran- d'

children.iormannni primary pUpUS.V, Th Marsh' entered two other ley, about 1 a.m. Wednesday.
chinchillas that brought home two The Sanders were asleep at the
first awards and one reserve
champion male ribbon.

ThA awards make the Marsh's
time, and the cracking of the big
plate glass window awakened
them. They got up in time to seealso plans a music , and rhythmhinrhlas eligible for entry in the a car drive away..festival on May 1, an outdoor pro-

gram in which music and physicalpen International Chinchilla show
at Los Angeles on Sunday. They The two rocks, one about six

inches in diameter, struck the
wall 'across the living room from

education classes will participate.

the window.
A year ago, an outbreak of win

Hubbard The Hubbard Com-
munity Church will be cleaned
Tuesday by members of the Ladies
Aid.

dow breaking occurred in the Sil--
verton area.

fMy Name Is
Ed Clemmons

left Friday for Los Angeles to ex-

hibit their prize winning animals.

Man Arrested
After Accident

r

A Salem man was arrested by
city police early Friday morning
on a charge of being drunk on a
public street following a collision
with a parked car.- - S.--- .

,

Police said" George H. Graben-hors- t.
Sr., 1655 Fir St, was re-

leased on $15 baiL
A car owned by Grabenhorst,

police reported, collided with a
parked auto owned by Otis Cass
of 631 S. Commercial St in front
of the latters home.. Both cars
had to be towned from the scene.

usf AzaleasUK' slc mm mbut

I'm just a plain guy with a mighty
liking for azaleas and everybody says
my azaleas are the prettiest they ve
ever seen. So many folks ask me to
sell some 1 decided Yd sell the kindfir I love best the hardy

red dwarf. They do wellReally ia aay soil, any climate, anywhere ia the V Si 77 IIIT) --
5'Here's a thought to ponder: The

right investment is equal to a life-
time of toil"

Yes. a carefully selected invest--
A 1T1r

x yior you. It may

u. S. This is the tone of year to punt
and I have several thousand fine 3 year
old plants ready. So, right now you can
get 10 healthy 1 ft. plants direct from
me. Send me your name and address and
111 seod your 10 plants right away CO.D.
Just pay your postman $2 plus a few
cents postage. On cash orders send mo
$2 phis 40c for packing and shipping, .

I know youll love your red azaleas for
they're the prettiest flowering shrub ia
the U. S. However, if anything happens
to yours or if youYe aot proud and happy
when they bloom let me know and 111

send your money bock.

r s well earn MORE
.v vi THAN a person

. j - holding down a
f f'full-tim- o job. Al--

n ' so, it may gain
in value equal to

v i many years total
x f income from or--"

dinary work.
7s?: Naturally, for

TwiAait tiaymiA 4na 1D) for Sg
30 for $5Li With orders I get

with this ad 111

send along EX
TRA a doable ;
blooming GOLDEN ROCK ROSE.

SEND XO MOXBY Field Gkowh

ED CLEMMONS AZALEA FARM'
Box 427 Dept. -C, Dorsville, Ga.
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TURRET TUNER
- Drifts. You UHH1 1 1 1 I 11 1 I I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I M

wiuia ment jg Real Eg.
tate. This la because nearly all of
us are reasonably familiar with itIt is basic the foundation for all
other forms of wealth. It exists
all around us as homes, farms,
apartments, motels, downtown
buildings, and so on. .

Real Estate investment opportu-
nities are available NOW. Some
are all set up. Others require im-
agination, such as, converting or
remodeling -- "rundown" or obso-
lete properties.

But how to select the "right in-
vestment" In real estate for you?
The best way is to consult us.
There is no charge for this service.
We are trained in real estate
values, and familiar with the ad-
vantages and limitations of the
various kinds of income-produci- ng

properties.
Discuss a real estate Investment

with us. Well have the facts and
figures as to size of down pay-
ment loan commitment and in-
come possibilities. Just call
for an appointment or come irL -

Baulins BcaUy
"Hollywood Bealior
28S3 N. Capitol St,

Telephono 24C34

UHF reception is provided by means of Ineza i flfi )

vetietiai
cii::ds

pensive snap-i- n tuninf; strips, A new UHP
tuning strip, pretuned to the exact frequency,
is simply snapped into the place of an unused
VHP strip;.; that's ill there is to it!

No outside converter or cumbersome tuning
device will ever be necessary.
- And remember... Admiral Turret Tuner is
already equipped with all 12 existing VHP
channels. No additional expense will ever be
ntcftstrr for VHP reception I

Whether yen want :

r i.a. L.M, r4Tnmnt in A hindTeaetias bllais, or
yoor own roaoirol and

eleaaeeV resfH Cad the sees eewilrte, reat
enable eorrtoo hero. T

fPia'fto New loxOns slats aai plastta
washaUe tapes.

aome
jnip.eie

mahogany cabinet, Super 1L TV
with new 220 iq. In.
tube... plus super-power- ed radio built
right Into TV chassis . . . plus super COOT

-- pboaofTtpb that the, simplest, most de-

pendable chanter for til rtcordt,
MODEL I21DXU...oqulpood with e VH end

Chonnol27UHF- -

it always pays

to buy Admiral!A bsttag farr
fsetlon to govm:m c:i i:cv to

Tz:::a Ycua i:zi:i Aloe ew bvcet cpedal . . IJUssJ Cf
VeneiUn CUnds CO CCl and
(mstaCatn eatfra) .Oo J
Alto see D?oBfs Tessa TTsalatla TTliW
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